Manipulation of macrophage migration inhibition/stimulation responses by adjuvants and interleukins.
C57 B1/6 mice were immunized with bovine serum albumin (BSA) and Freund's complete and incomplete adjuvants in various concentrations. Spleen cells from these animals were subsequently stimulated with concanavalin A (Con A), purified protein derivative or BSA, and lymphokine responses were measured in one-stage migration assays. Con A consistently produced macrophage migration inhibition factor (MIF) responses in nonimmunized animals and those immunized with complete adjuvant. This was switched to migration stimulation factor (MStF) responses by prior immunization with incomplete adjuvant. Immunization with complete adjuvant and with BSA alone was followed by MIF responses to antigenic stimulation whereas incomplete adjuvant promoted MStF responses. The MStF responses to both mitogenic and antigenic stimulation were inhibited by the addition of affinity purified interleukin-1 to the spleen cells. Interleukin-1 also inhibited MStF responses and potentiated MIF responses to Con A stimulation by human mononuclear cells whereas interleukin-2 did not influence these responses.